
Custody of the III. The bond of suretyship which shall be executed by such In-Bodi. spector and bis suretics, by virtuc of this Act, shall be made and shall be
kept at the office of the (lerk of the Corporation of the city for which
such Inspector shall be appointed ; And every. person shal be entitled to
have communication and copy of any such bond or suretyship at such 5

Fees for Clerk's office, upon payment of one shilling cnrrency for each communi-
copies, &C. cation, and of tivo shillings and sixpence currency for each copy.

Inspector to IV. Each person appointed an Inspector of Ilops under this Act, shall
be sworn. before he shall act as such, take and subscribe an oath before the Mayor

of the city for which he shall be appointed (which Mayor is hereby 10
authorized to administer the same), in the bonds following, to wit:

TheOath " i, A. B., do solennly swear that I wili faithxfully, truly and impartially,
to the best of my judgnient, skill and understanding, do and perforn

" the office of an Inspector of lops, according to the true intent and
meaning of an Act of the Legisliature of this Province, intituled, 15

" 'An Act to provide for the Inspection of Flops,' and that I will not
" directly or indirectly, by myself or by any other person or persons
"vhomsoever, grow, produce, buy or sell any hops on mny own account,
" or upon the account of' any other person or )ersons whomsoever; nor
" will I be or remain in the employment or service of any person or 20
" persons who may be engaged in the growth of hops, or conmuption
" of' hops, during the tine I shall continue such Inspector. So help me
" God;" which oath shall be recorded in the office of the Clerk of the

Fees for re- city where the same shall be taken ; And for recording such oath,
crding oath, and for a certificate thereof, the Cierk shall be entitled to demand 25

and have the sum of tzvo shillings and sixpence, and no more ; and
shall give communication of the original to any person who shall
apply for the same, on payment of one shilling currency for such com-
nunication, and tvo shillings and sixpence currency for each copy.

Inspector to V. In any place where there shall be an Inspector of Hops, it shall 30
hav,-prIer be the duty of such inspector to 1)rovide himself with suitable and
buidiiig f or convenient premises for the siorage and inspection of hops, and tostorige of i)eii>
Ilops. keep ail bales and packages of hops delivered to him for inspection,

whilst they remain in bis possessien, in some dry place, safe from the
injuries of the veaiher or of floods, and under a tight roof, and if in 35
sheds hie same shall he good and sufficient and enclosed on every
side, and the packages shall be so deposited flat no moisture shall be
imparted to thiem from the earth ; and for the time which they may be
in his po>session previous to the inspection thereof, and for twenty-four
hours afier such inspection, 1he said Inspector shall be entitled to make 40

Owner to pay no charge for storage, but al trouble and expense attendant upon the
cot"ofm**"g loadiig, unloading, and movino the said hops shall be at the cost of

the person at whiose request the said hops shall be inspected;

Examination VI. It shall be the duty of every such Inspector to receive into bis
and clas8ifica- premises provided as aforesaid for such purpose, all hops presented to 45""f o him for inspection, and to examine and inspect the same by thoroughly

cutting into and examining each bale at.d package, and he shall classify
and assort the same into three diflerent grades or classes accordingto
their different qualities and conditions, to be denoninated, Number 1;
Merchantable ; Number 2. 50


